Herts Youth Inclusive Football
Sponsorship Opportunties
Supporting Youth Inclusive Football
Established in 2016, www.hertsyouthinclusivefootball.org is a committee run by representatives from football clubs across
Hertfordshire.
Herts Youth Inclusive Football aims to create opportunities for players of all abilities, boys and girls, to get involved in football.
For those already part of an inclusive team, there are opportunities for teams to play matches at the Match Day Tournaments
and any individuals or teams with small numbers can still join in on match days. Playing matches has been something that many
players have not always had the opportunity to do in the past and this is something the players told us they really wanted.
We regularly have 70-80 players all with disabilities and/or additional needs attending Match Day Tournaments.

Watch the film via www.hertsyouthinclusivefootball.org filmed at a Match Day Tournament held in June 2017.
We also organise Football Festivals at various clubs across Hertfordshire which encourages new players as well as providing
players the chance to meet up with friends and play football for fun. These events are always very popular and we welcome
friends and siblings of players to join in at the festivals too. We will signpost any new players to their local teams.
Herts Youth Inclusive Football in partnership with Watford FC Community Trust also assists clubs to develop their inclusive
teams and aims to create a clearer development pathway for players to progress in their football. For instance, there are
opportunities to play for Watford FC Inclusive against other premiership teams and get involved in many other sport and social
activities.
We require funding and sponsorship to be able to continue running the Match Day Tournaments and Football Festivals and also
to continue to fund opportunities to be involved in various sporting and social events that highly benefit the children.
All sponsors would be given publicity, online presence and visibility at the events. To find out more, please email; Mark Collins,
Tracy Light or Steve Ward at; HertsYouthInclusiveFootball@mail.com
www.hertsyouthinclusivefootball.org

